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Neighborhood Crimes Summer 2016 Semester 

 

 

DATE CRIME INFORMATION 
 
6/10/16 

 
Assault & Robbery 

 

At about 9:55pm at 1000 Cathedral St., victim left City Café walk-

ing north on Cathedral St., talking on his phone.  4 Juveniles ap-

proach him.  Suspect #1 then slaps victim’s hand with phone in it.  

Suspect then strikes victim in his side with a fist.  Victim falls to 

the ground and yells “you just assaulted a district court judge”.  

Suspects fled. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/16   5’9”   had high to fade haircut, wearing black 

                shirt, jeans 

Suspect:  M/B/16   Wearing all black clothing 

Suspect:  M/B/16   Wearing all black clothing 

Suspect:  M/B/16   Wearing all black clothing 

 

6/24/16 Armed Assault & 
Robbery 

At about 3:53am at 1012 N. Charles St., victim was standing out-

side work place waiting for his ride when a white 4 door Chevy 

car pulled up.  Suspect got out, approached victim, pointed a black 

revolver at victim and demanded his property.  Victim gave sus-

pect his property.  Suspect got into vehicle and fled. 

 

Suspect:  M/B   6’0”   225lbs   had full beard and moustache with 

              long dreds pulled in bun. 

              Wearing black t-shirt, basketball shorts with white socks. 

Suspect:  M/B   5’10”   160lbds    

               Wearing black t-shirt, dark blue jeans and white belt. 

8/1/16 Assault & Robbery At about 1:00am at 1500 N. Charles St., victim was robbed by 2 

juveniles who assaulted him and took his wallet.  There was a wit-

ness.  Police were called and all 3 suspects were apprehended. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/14, 5’11”, 150lbs    

Suspect:  M/B/13, 4’11”, 95lbs    

Suspect:  M/B/15, 5’6”, 128lbs    

 

8/2/16 Aggravated Assault At about 1:00am at 1027 Cathedral St., victim and suspect had 

both been drinking and got into an argument.  Suspect struck vic-

tim in her head with a mop handle.  Suspect left location.  Suspect 

was known and warrant issued. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/67 
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8/2/16 Assault & Robbery At about 9:30pm at 100 E. Preston St., victim was walking when 

suspects came up to him.  Suspect #1 told victim to hand is stuff 

over then punched the victim in the face.  Victim began to run and 

suspects fled down 1200 Hargrove Alley.   

 

Suspect:  M/B/13-17, 5’8”, 120lbs  

                Wearing dark t-shirt and dark shorts   

Suspect:  M/B/13-17, 5’7”, 100lbs 

                Wearing dark clothing, short pants    

 

8/4/16 Burglary At about 7:30am at 1025 St. Paul St., victim heard a noise in the 

basement.  Victim went down and found suspect sleeping.  Police 

were called and suspect was arrested.  Victim forgot to lock rear 

basement door. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/47, 5’9”, 185lbs  

                Homeless 

 

8/5/16 Burglary –  
Commercial 

At about 9:30am at 1015 Cathedral St. (Blend Juice Bar & 

Lounge), owner found rear basement door had been pried open.  

Suspect had come inside, entered office space and cut wiring to se-

curity cameras.  Suspect then went upstairs and used passcode to 

open register and took money. 

 

Possible Suspect:  M/B/19 (identity known) 

 

8/6/16 Armed Assault & 
Robbery 

At about 6:30am at 100 W. Mt. Royal Ave., victim was jogging 

and struck with a stick by one of the suspects.  Suspects demanded 

money from the victim.  Victim had none.  Suspects then de-

manded his jogging belt.  Suspects get belt and flee.  Area canvass 

done and suspects found, identified and arrested. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/15  

Suspect:  M/B/15  

 

8/7/16 Assault & Robbery At about 11:15pm at 1100 Cathedral St., victim was walking down 

Cathedral St. when three suspects run up behind him, grab his 

backpack and rip it off him.  Suspects then demand victim’s wallet 

and phone.  Suspects took items out of victim’s pants and then fled 

west on Biddle St. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/18-20, 5’4”, 120lbs  

                Wearing white tank top 

Suspect:  M/B/18-20, 5’4”, 120lbs  

Suspect:  M/B/18-20, 5’4”, 120lbs  
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8/9/16 Assault & Robbery At about 8:00pm at 1027 Cathedral St., victim called police where 

he was found intoxicated with bloody nose, elbows and knees.  He 

said he was robbed by 3 black male suspects but could not say 

where or when it happened.  Victim had taken pain medicine and 

had been drinking before the alleged robbery. 

 

Suspect:  M/B/20’s, 6’0”, 170lbs  

Suspect:  M/B/20’s, 6’0”, 170lbs 

Suspect:  M/B/20’s, 6’0”, 170lbs 

 

8/27/16 Armed Assault & 
Robbery 

At about 4:00am at 1000 Lovegrove Alley, 2 victims were walk-

ing down alley past a dark vehicle.  Suspects got out of vehicle, 

pointed a small black handgun at victims and ordered male victim 

to lay on the ground.  Suspect #1 took his money and phone.  Sus-

pect #2 held handgun to female victim’s head and took her phone 

after she unlocked it.  Both suspects fled the scene. 

 

Suspect:  M/B   Wearing white t-shirt  

Suspect:  M/B 

 

 


